Small Group Questions

February 25, 2018

Leaders: Please be sure to tell your group about Harvest’s Good Friday plans: each small group celebrate a
Christ-Centered Passover meal together. Watch the video from Pastor Chris at www.vimeo.com/
hbcssmallgroups for more info. If you cannot make March 30th work, you’re welcome to do it on your regular
small group night. But we are encouraging all who can to do it on March 30th.

LEARN
What stood out to you from the sermon on Sunday?
As a group, compile a list (from Sunday or those you know) of verses related to Jesus being fully God and read
them. Why is it so important that Christians confess Jesus is fully God?
(Examples: John 1:1, 14, 18; John 20:28; Romans 9:5; Titus 2:13; Luke 2:49; Mark 2:7; Matthew 14:33; John
5:17-18; John 10:30-33; John 8:58-59)
As a group, compile a list (from Sunday or those you know) of verses related to Jesus being fully man and read
them. Why is it so important that Christians confess Jesus is fully man?
(Examples: Galatians 4:4-5; Luke 2:40, 52; Matthew 4:2; John 4:6; 1 John 1:1-3; Hebrews 4:15; Philippians
2:5-8)
PRACTICE
What ongoing encouragement do you (or should you) have from Jesus being a sympathetic High Priest?
(Read Hebrews 4:14-16. He knows our humanity, is compassionate, loves us in our weakness, represents us
before the Father perfectly, mediates between God and man, became our sacrifice for sin)
One of the first Christian confessions about Jesus was “Jesus is Lord”. How should this declaration show itself
to be true in your life?
(i.e. What attitudes, life choices, ways of speaking, ways of reacting in conflict or when offended should be
affected by “Jesus is Lord”? How should it impact our prayers, obedience, worship?)
What are the two primary aspects of the atonement of Christ? How should each of them lead to greater:
Humility? Prayer? Worship?
(Expiation – Jesus removes our guilt from sin completely. Propitiation – Jesus is our final, full, perfect
payment for sin. Humility: we needed it and couldn’t do it on our own; Prayer: Christ reconciles us to God, we
have confidence to speak to the King who is our Father through Jesus; Worship: he loved us enough to do it!)
CHANGE
Make a list of some character traits, attitudes, and commitments that demonstrate Jesus is King over someone’s
life. Which one of these do you need to seek God’s power in your life to grow in or obey? Go to him in prayer
as a group for these things.
(Leaders: Use pen/phone to make a list so you can read it aloud. Examples: humility, love, thankfulness, joy,
repentant, kindness, patience, sacrificial generosity w/ time, resources, self, quick obedience to his Word, an
earnest desire to glorify God over self, studying and loving the Word, actively trusting him in hardship)

